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Yestmday was St. Jackson's day. Have 1

we no Jefferson Club in Wheeling?

Why this raking up of Ben Jintier's
rccord as Governor ? Is ho already in the

field for 18887

Thk effort to cover Mr. Kvarts with 1

oleomargarine is silly. That sort of stuff v

won't stick to him. J
I'ltBJENTLY every Wheeling houso- r

holder will have n roller rink tied up in r

the back yard. On with the sport. The C
more the merrier. ii

If Wheeling can't get natural gas J
naturally she must have it artificially, so a

to .sj»eak. At all events and at any rea- a

sonable cost she must have it. ^ t

Ik Dakota were to bow down before the v

idol of Democracy her request to bo made
a sister might be moro formally regarded J

by the House of Representatives. a

Tiik alleged vision on tho church wall |
at Heading conies under the head, "Must w

be seen to be appreciated." Imagination
is a powerful aid to optical illusion. »

At last the House passes the Inter-State
Commerce bill. Possibly this will over- T

come Mr. Bayard's scruples and encourbimto permit the discussion to go on in
tho House of Lords. g

Tiibkb having been some export body-
®

snatching in Louisville, Mr. Watterson
will at once start tho detectives after Mr.
]tandall. This will vindicate Mr. Walter-

1

sou's prophetic soul.

Philadelphia'* massivoand elaborate C

pile known as the Public Buildings is set- a<

tling and spoiling some of tho rich orna- Jc
mentation. Tho architects think the settlingis not serious and will soon come to
an end; The people of Philadelphia will
ha glad when their annual settling for the 0

cost of that massive and elaborate pile c<

shall have come to an end. P
.. u

There ought to bo a largo gathering of
citizens at the City Building to-day- Not f,
only manufacturers but business men gen- p
erally and real estate holders are interest- n

t*l in the natural gas question as it touch- J,
es Wheeling. It is not understood that ^
any definite policy has been determined
upon. That will bo for tho mooting to 0

consider. £
The movement, however, grows out of ft

the suggestion in these columns that if the a

La Belle boring shall be abandoned at
2,000 feet a fund bo raised to sink the well *

to a depth of 3,000 or 3,500 feet. This j]
would probably show conclusively whether
Wheeling is or is not in tho natural gas P
field. .So much being settled, Wheeling J
would not delay to turn her attention to jj
territory already developed. si
The Jntelmoenceb takes the liberty to

iivoa rilizmifl tn lift nresent at to-dav's I..
meeting. There is no business man who
cannot well afford to give nn hour to a a

matter of this moment. No argument is ®

required to demonstrate that natural gas ^
lias become an economic necessity to
Wheeling, and this should bo exhortation si

enough. Everybody is interested, yet it jj
38 the kind of "everybody's business" n
which nobody can afford to neglect. I
===== 3

There is some misapprehension con- li
owning the proposed loan ordinance and
its possible effect on tlie tax rate. The J
city of Wheeling has reached its charter a

limit of fifty cents on the hundred for fi
ordinary purposes and ten cents for the
improvement of streets and alleys. The ^
City Council cannot increase the rate. (
There can bo no increase without an act of I
the Legislature. If taxes increase it will r

be because the valuation increases.
It is equally a misconception to speak of ^

the ratification of the ordinance as creatinga new debt. The debt exists. Its '

creation is an act or a series of acts past. ,
The -question which now confronts the ^

people of Wheeling is whether they will j
fund a floating indebtedness or put it in c
the more convenient and business-like t
form of bonds. The floating debt draws (
six percent. It is hoped to float the new j
loan at 4J percent. Much of the opposi* t

* tion to the loan arises from the fact that j
the floating indebtedness was not wisely 1

incurred, and many citizens are disposed j
to rebuke once more this imbecile manner {
of conducting the public business. '

Council has heard the rumble of the t

popular displeasure and is moving to give t
taxpayers tangible assurance of substan- ]
tia\ reform. Council cannot go too far in ]
this line, for the people are slo\j£to be-
lieve. They know that asucceeding Cpun-
cil may undo the work of a former Couu-
cil, and they prefer to have the matter
clinched. Council will ask of the Legis-
lature the needed legislation to effect this. ''

In addition the people can contribute to
the samo end by sending to Council the
beat men in each ward. It may bo neces-

nary to strangle the demagogues, but thero
are voters enough to do that.

General Hutltsr a* Governor.
Hoston, Jan. 8..In his brief term

in the Governor's chair, General Butler
directly and indirectly was instrumental
in bringing about some radical chances in
public alFaire in this Commonwealth. It
was on his account that Harvard Collego
abandoned the time-honored custom of
conferring L. L. D. on each now Governorof the State, and indirectly General
Butler caused the old custom 01 preachingwhat is called an "election sermon" to be
abolished. Since 1034, when John Cotton
preached a political sermon before tho in-.

- coming legislature, it is not recorded that
the custom has been abandoned more
than three times, tiz.i 1752 and 1704,
when tho small-pox was prevalent in Boston,and this year, when tho custom is
anally abandoned. In 1883 the choice fell
fell upon tho Rev. Dr. Crane, but illness
prevented, and General Butler selected
the Rev. I)r. Milner, the ardent Prohibitionist,whoso remarks were not regardedfavorably by tho law-makers of the State,and last session an act was passed abolishingtho custom altogether..

Kentucky Squirrel* for England.
N'xw York, Jan. 8..Two largo apccimeniof the (ox squirrel were received

from Kentucky yesterday. They were intendedior Hie Marquis ot AyleBbury,England,1 and will ^e forwarded to liim by
the steamer Qarmanic on Saturday next.
The animali ure t!wi largest of their kind,
and the male ia u large m a full grown
tat.

MR. REAGAN'S BILL
)X INTE11-9TATE C'OMMEIICE "W

:. that
['aaaea tlio Houae of Representative* by a is a!

Decisive Vote.Duckneron tho Biuupaffe. ill W
lie If After Bpenker Carlisle's Scalp. WU8

A Washington Monument Orator. ring
sent

Washington, Jan. 8..In the Houso to- wan

lay 011 motion of Mr. Valentino the bill j®
vcs passed granting the right of. way to tj,0
he Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri Val- rone

By Railroad across Fort Robinson military have
eservaUon in Nebraska. Tho House then
esumed consideration of tho Inter-State uj(i ,

/ommerce bill, the pending question be- Hu<4
ng on the amendment offered by Mr. bole'
lammond to the amendment offered by
Ir. Perkins, providing for the commis- ijij0,
ion. providing that the Commissioners amj
hall not bo appointed until the 5th of Dem
larch, 1885. This amendment was agreed con8)
o.71 to 12. have
Tho Perkins amendment as amended tee, i

/as lost.yeas. 90; nays. 124. torn
Mr. Randall, froin.the Committeo on pjanAppropriations, reported the bill making par^dditional appropriations for the naval this*

ervico for the fiscal year ending June 30, nien]
885. It went to the Committee of tho efoct
Vhole. Mr. Randall cave notice that he wrot
fould call it up to-morrow. ing 1
The House at 1:58 p. m. passed the Rea- 0u V
an Inter-State Commerce bill by 158 to trad*

5. UP01
CLEVELAND'S CABINET.

he Democratic Lender* at Washington the t
Still In tho Dark. WOUl

Washington, Jan. 8..The opinion is nerl

rowing here that Mr. Bayard will, if with

sked, refuse to accept a scat in President-
lect Cleveland's Cabinet. To none 01 come
le Senators intimate friends in Congress
as ho expressed an intention of his puroses,but this may be due to the fact thut ,uvo'

e has not yet been formally tendered a

ubinet place. Mr. J3ayard is virtually kI<

ssured of a life tenure in the Senate so ^
mg as the succession is maintained, but, ° lcc

he should once step aside for an outder,it might causo him trouble to regain *

is local prestige. yean
Senator Bayard and Mr. Cleveland are the <

lily acquaintances as yet. and it is, 0/ |,C(jn
jnrso, impossible to predict what their
ersonal relations might bo after a few *"77
lonths of close otlicial intercourse. The Pai«
enator, like Governor Cleveland, has a Comj
irong will and earnest convictions. His {wjto
iends think that one reason why he ex- had 1
resses so little desire to enter the Cabi- othei
ot is fear that utter resigning his seat he
light be unable to agree with the new hoth
resident and be unpleasantly remanded other
) the obscurity of private life in Delaware, heen
Nothing has been done by the friends were

f ex-Senator Stockton, of New Jersey, in "rRt{
jlation to his desire to be made Secretary now >

f the Navy, since the delegation visited grant
loverrior Cleveland at Albany, shortly
fter the election, in his behalf. A gen- *uoni

ieman, who was a member of that party. P?«u
ivs that the reports of the interview held viola:

T1.4W witrn yie n
IU1 illi} HlBIUtlll'ClKlil UIUII I4iuv IIW

icorrect. w* a®

Cleveland was not asked in termB to ap- conse

oint Stockton to a Cabinet office, but lie c?unt
as requested, in the event that he should direc1
etermine to choose a member of his Cab- state
let from Now Jersey, to favorably con- (l"«-»st
ider Mr. Stockton's claims. upon
Members of the party now seem to be of and t
10 opinion thattheir action was altogether court

raviolis, and that it would have been, durir
>uch better for the claims of New Jersey *$®pu
nd the hopes of Mr. Stockton's friends if Gove
Preference to Cabinet appointments had niani

jr some timo at least been kept in the belie'
ackgrouud. the I
The Star calls attention to a circumtancegenerally observed, that there
eoms to bo a lack of earnestness in the
upport given to McDonald. A gentle- noun
lan who conversed with ex-Senator from aj|ow
ndiana several days ago says that Mr. ,

IcDonald was satisfied from iniormation a"u

ie had received that the President-elect the f
ad given some thought to his Cabinet turns'
nd had about made up his mind as to respc
ne or two men, but he would not tender 4*i

ny formal invitation to anybody until In
reed from the duties of Governor. that
Mr. McDonald remarked that, as for the ^

iimself. ho would profer the Attorney Ex
Jeuernlshin, but would notoppose Senator brouj
Jarland. Ho did not fancy tlio Interior these
Apartment, bnt as against that would portc
atlier be Secretary of War. of thi

blym
WHAT DAKOTA WANTS JNOW. tauqi

L Monument to Coiuutuntornte the PuMOBe t
of the llouient©ad Law. \T h

Washington, D. C., Jan. 8..There is a

nild-mannered crank hero from Dakota Xo
vbo is devoting himself to the task of try- conn

ng to get the Government to assist in the jj'J111
ircolion of b monument at Mitchell, P. T.,
ocommomorato the passageand this ben- EVar
>fita of the Homestead law. His name is next

Davies. Ho lias stirred up the people out 'lu'('

hero and lias worked them up to the a"

mint of believing that such a structure is
ndispenslble to their happiness and to At
lie safety of the Union. They want it ,

milt of granite, 100 feet high, something
ifter the fashion of the ancient """J0
Cower of Babel. Ho was here on aa fr
.he same errand last winter and got Sam that
Jux to introduce a bill, but the committee jor n
o which it was referred sat down on it nrea!

:iard, submitting a very adverse report. |juet
Sow ho is going to try another bill, pro- jlttVc
rising that the Government donate fortbe ||nj
-urposo one township of land, or in lieu state
thereof tho sum of $100,000 in cash. Mr. Kvai
Davies says Cnx, Holman, Eaton and
Jtlier leading Democrats are in favor of
tho bill, and that they aro goingJto rush it Ei
through for him this season. The simple- bicy
hearted old gentleman actually believes >

It, but tho fact is thoro is no more chanco
tor tho scheme to go through than there t'asi

is for Dakota itself to bo admitted as a bicy
State boforo she mends her ways and-rolls ([00r
up a less fonnidable Republican majority. )ng

A W»MtilDfftuu Klouuiuent Orator.

WjIsuisotom, Jan. 8..John Warwick btoli
Daniel, of Virginia, will bo invited to de- sulh
liver an address in the Hall gl the House
of Representatives on the day of tho dedl- Jjav
cation of tho Washington monument. He agoi:
Is the idol of the young Democracy of borl
Washington's native State. He lost his ",0:

leg and was shot all to pieces during tho reliu

war, when little more than a boy. He is
elected to tho Forty-ninth Congress and
rnn against Mahone'a man Cameron for "

Governor at tho last election. Anti-Ma- J°co
lionitesaro delighted with tho selection. "av<

Mr. Daniel's family has supplied in every W
generation a Judge to the Supreme bencn quai
of the State, besides Raleigh Daniel, the yest
celebrated Attorney General, and John uim
M. Daniel, editor of the Richmocd Exam- a
iner.

L|a_ c

Kartliqunke shuck at Sea,
St. Johns, N. F., Jan. 8,-The British

bark Isabol, from Cadii, reports passing a ^
large Norwegian bark on tho 20th ult. redi
Tho natno of the bark was Albania, of beei
Arendal. No vestige of the crow was R
found. Two days previous tho Isabel ex- a.rrc
poriertced a terrfflc earthquake, the shocks
lasting fifteen, minutes. The thunderous
submariue roaring was appalling. Tlio abt
ship was shaken in every fibre. The T
crew, paralysed with fear, broke through Con
all discipline, and cut the boats Jooso. tori1
Tho cessation of tho shocks restored tran- will
quility on board. It was calm and tine at hen
tb« time, TOi

BUCKNKIVS BILL.
Author Very Wrnthy at the Way It 1

llatn Treated.
'ahhi&'qton, Jan. 8..It is nndereto
Representative Buckner, of Missou
lything but pleased with the mam
liicli his bill to suspend silver coin*
shelved by Speaker Carlisle in ref
it to the committee of which Rep
utive Bland is chairman. Buckt
ted the bill referred to his own co

eo, that on bankingand currency, 1
e he believed it really belonged the
question vitally concerning the ci

y of the nation, and because it woi
a better chance of favorable reco

elation back to the House. As it
d has succeeded in winning to 1
a majority of his own committee, a
tner's bill will simply be pigec
J. Bucknor has not been w

led with the present Speak
D House from the first. Ho did n

the way Carlisle constituted the Wn
Means Committee, thinking tl:
ocrats of tho Randall stripe, wi
jrvative views upon the tariff, shou
been given a chance on the couim
ndtead of makinc it after such a pi
as Morrison or Frank Hurd wou

He attributes the split in t!
ir on the tariff question wholly
action of the Speaker. It may bo
ibered that shortly after Mr. Carlisli
ion to the Speakership, Bucko
0 a setter to that geutleuian cautio
lim against making up a Committ
/ays and Means that gave only fr
1 men among the Democrats any plu
it, and predicting thut unless co

itivo men like Randall were apnoii
the axsociatesof Morrison and Hat
tarty row tlmt really did take pla
d follow. Ever since that time Buc
ins been feeling anything but satisfii
the condition of things, and will hi
pleasure the close of the prese

)n, when his Congressional care
s to an end.

VUIUINIA KOIJBKD,
iUj;ut)HK Onicltil Stealing* Tlinfc Mi

it«noh vmo.ouo.
2IIMOND, Jan. 8..-Recent develo
s in the defalcation discovered in tl
of the State Auditor of Public A
ts indicate that the loss will rea<

000 to $150,000. For seven or eig
various sums of money paid in

>fliceon account of taxes have n

credited on the books. The late
very shows that a check for $1,82
by the Western Union Telegrar
pany for tax was not credited on tl
y of the oilice, although the che<
>een deposited and collected. In a
instance the Merchants' Nation
of this city/paid in$SU6 for taxes. ]
of these cases, as well as in all tl
sin which any irregularities ha'
discovered, the money or cliecl
paid to Air. W. It. Smith, the la
inditing clerk in the Auditor's Ofilc
n jail awaningan investigation uy u
I jury of tho Criminal Court. Or
lication of this case is that all of ti
:y alleged to have been diverted wi
in by tho several tax-payers in plai
tion of law. and was not, therefor
roperty of the commonwealth. It
Imitted fact, that, by a sort of genen
mt, as was the habit, alt of these a
Is were paid into the Auditor's Ofli(
tly, instead of being paid into tli
depositories to her credit. It is
ion now whether the loss is to fa
the tax-payers or thocommonwoaltl
his will have to be decided by tli
s. Ttfcse irregularities cover a perk
itr which both the Democrats and tli
blicanfl were in control of the Stal
rnment Their magnitude and tli
ler in which they took place, it
red, will induce tho Governor to cu

.egislaturo in extra session.
Evart* iu Kurneat.

w York, Jan. 8..Mr. Evarts ai

ced to-day his determination not
a compromise candidate to come
carry off the Senatorship, now tli
Ight has practically narowed down
idf and Morton. He said to a co
indent;
am in this fight to beat or be beaten
conversation he indicated his beli
he has a clear working majority
issemby members in his favor.
Senator Birdsall, of Long Islam
{lit him from. Albany to-day a list
members. Tho former Arthur su

trs are all counted for him. Inspi
at fact. Senator Veddcr and Asset
ten Ilorton and Williams, of Cha
ja, former Arthur men, were here t
o meet ex-Senator Piatt and Silas
her, tho Morton managers. Tl
on men are more confident of succe
they wore in the Irwin canvass,
offset the sentiment for Evarts in tl
try districts, tho dairymen haveJbe(ced to circulate an attack on hfm
ttornoy of the oleomargarine man
rers. A big mass meeting in M
o» intnrnuf fn fn hn Jn»1rl 5n Rrnnlrli
week. There is talk of one to 1

in this city with Chauncey M. Depe
Judge Noah Davis as orators.

EYnrUAhenUy...
,bany, N. Y., Jan. 8,.-The Event
ml announces that Evarts has a cle
irity in the Legislature. It gives
or Evarts against Morton, and sa

"unless the promises of the men
othing and written words fail to e
the "usual meaning, unless evil i

ices succeed in quarters where i

not believed it possible for thorn
success, the next Senator from tl
of New York will bo William 3

ts."
Perilous lllcycllfiir.

uk, Jan. 8..While the DecomalJro
clist and trapeze performers, were pi
ling a hazardous act at the top of t
no Holler Skating Rink last night t!
cle broke and John Decoma fell to tl
beneath, breaking a leg and sustai
serious injuries. The other ti

hers saved themselves by catching t
cablo. Sinco the roller-skating era

;e out here soveral deaths have
id from the sport. The last one w
i Duval, a prominent young mi
'aterford. who received injuries yesU
from which he died to-day in territ
ly. Miss Lottie Ward, a belle
;n East, has also received injuries
rink from which death will probal
It.

g

NEWS IN HltlKF.

ic wages of the employes of the Cc
ak, N. II., cotton mill at Penasco
been reduced 10 percent.
illiam Nolan, foreman of tho cemc
ry near Sewersburg, Ind., was kill
onlay by having a largo rock fall

Ifred Olivor, under a* rest at Boston
harge of embezzlement from t
tern Railroad, was held iq $20,000

be WeBtern Nail Company, at Bel
5, III., started up again yesterday.
icUon of about 12} percent havi
a acceded to by the men.

ansom Forbesand AlbertThomas w«
sted at Tolsonville, Canada, in -conn
with tho death of Lowis 8ulllvi

mo body was found in the woods w
diet hole in his head.
he Excelsior Stove Manufactur
apany, of St, Louis, rosumed work j
tav with about 200 men. Tho/ull to
"be employed two or three we

ce, when 000 to 600 men will be put
ki

ST. JACKSON'S DAY.
od PATRON SAINT OP DBMOCItAC
iri, _______

ler Celebration of tli« Event In Waehlngtc
IgC Sumo Queer ItuuinrltM Verging Into Hint

er- Made by Eminent Ntutusmen.A
re- Gula Day at Ohio's Capital.
ior
m- Washington, D. 0., Jan. 8..Alar;
)e~ assemblage, including many ladies, atten
JJ' ed tho meeting here to-night under tl
ild auspices of the Jackson Association,
in- celebrate the anniversary of the battle

New Orleans. Many old mementoes

ncj GeneralJacksonornamented the platfori
in- including an old clock which hung in tl
oil Senate when President Jackson took tl

lot oath*
yg fiA number of Congressmen occupic
tat seats upon the stand. Senator Salisbur,
th of Delaware, was the first speaker, fi

pictured the duties of-the Democrat

it- party, to reform the government, remov

Id dishonest officials and retrench the e:

lie nenditures. While he would not convei
to Mr. Clevoland into a public butcl
e- er, that gentleman would fail to me<
}'b the iust expectation of the America
er people if he did not remove from oftk
n- any man who had dishonestly used h
ce place. (Applause). Ho hoped no faitl
ee lul public servant would be sacrificed t
ce party interest, but every man who ha
n- usou his place for partisan purposes an

it- to keep out the Democratic administrate
(1, would walk the plonk as soon as possible
ce (Applause).iPnnfnonntativA e. John Ellis (Louisianii
ed congratulated the country that ifc woul
lil soon again bo governed by the principle
nt advocated by Jackson. Let there bo a

er improved civil service reform. He rt
echoed the sentiment that he who ha
prostituted his high oliice for partisai
purposes should walk the planl
and yet it behooved the Louie
cratic party to remove this spoil
system from politics. It was the wors

P* cancer on the body politic. Thespeake
ie then demanded the construction of
c- navy commensurate with the power of th
,jj Government, and to maintain that the in

coming administration would assert tin
ht doctrine that no European influew;
to should grow and be ielt among the na

ot lions of the western hemisphere, and tha
the American Government should domi
nate whatever waterway might unite tin

u» waters of the twogreat oceans.
>h Senator Bayard traced the administra
ie tion of President Jackson through tin
-'k eight years of its existence, eulogizing tin
n- principles upon which it was based. Tin
al main one of which was that this countr;
u was a commonwealth which belonged t!
ie all and did not belong to any. It was
.'e Jacksonian theory that the Govermuen
is of the United States found lieithe;
te a copartner nor rivals for itself among it
e, own citizens. This was not a theory wnicl
ie had built uu a protective taritl', which;hac
10 for its underlying principle the doctrim
it- of class legislation.

w wnr« made bv Senator Vanc<
in And Representative Ilenley, of California
e, The Indiana Democratic Associatioi
in held a meetingto-night in commemoratioi
nl of the anniversary of the battle of Nev
c- Orleans, attended by all the Indiana Dem
so oeratic Congressmen.
a DEMOCKACY'g DAT

In tho Ouckeys Stole.Celebrating: St. Jack
'» au'il Day.

|® CoiA/mbu§, 0., Jan. 8..This has been
je great day with the Ohio Democracy. Tin
to leading men of the party from all parts o

to the State being here incident to the eight!
'jj of January celebration; In accordanci

with the joint resolution adopted by th<
General Assembly a reception was ten
dered Senator-elect Payne in the hall o

v the House at 2:30 p. m., at which the Stat
t0 officers, members of both branches of tb
in Legislature and visiting gu&ts were pret

ent. Addresses of welcome were made b;
to Senator Ely and Representative Bargar
r- Senator Payne acknowledged tho compli

ment in quite a lengthy speech which wa
." historical in character{ referring to somi

ef of the early legislation in the State a'iid rt
of viving memories of Ohio's early and grea

mon.
1, The Ohio Democratic State Club met ii
of convention at 11 a. m., delegates not beinj
p- present in great numbers. They organ
to ized by tho election of General Durbii
ii- Ward, as President; W. A. Taylor, Secrc
u- tary; F. J. Keinhart, Treasurer, and
o- Vice President for each of the twenty-om
B. districts in the State. A committee of lift;
»e for organization and agitation was appoint
88 ed and elected the following ollicers

Chairman, John G.Thompson; Secretary
le W. A. Taylor; Treasurer, John A.jSarbei
»n An Executivo Committee of nino was ap
as pointed.
u- Hon. S. J. Tilden sent the followin,
r. telegram:

'n Graystonx, Yonkkiu, N. Y.

^ JohnO Thompson:
Regretting that I cannot bo personal1

E~resent at your banquet in honor of th
ero of New Orleans, I join the Ohi

ruj Democracy in commemorating the statei
ar man and soldierywho, in the language (

w Mr. Jefferson, "filled the measure of hi
m country's glory." s. J. Tildkn.
V® Senator Pendleton also sent. his regard
go with a eulogy of Jackson.
x- At the afternoon session addresses wer
n- delivered by Judge Allen G. Thunnar
ve Hon. L. D. Thoman, of the Civil Servie
to Commission; Gen James Denver, Hoi
he Samuel Cary, General Durbin Ward an
M. others.

Judge Thurman upon being introduce
by General Ward spoke in substance a
follows: "I congratulate you upon th

s-» successful organizatioh of your club an
*r- will say something on the subject of pol
|ie tical clubs. Insinuations have been throw

out to the street that the Cleveland an
Hendricks clubs of Ohio, during the cau

,,e paign, were hostile to the organisation c
n- the party. A man must be grossly mii
vo informed to make such a charge as tha
lie Years beforo I became of age I was
2e member of a Jackson club, andfrom the
e- time down to the present, the State he
as swarmed with Democratic club)
in working with intelligence in sup
»r- port of the goou cause, an
tie never until this year was the charge mad
of that they were hostile to the interests <
in tho party. Why should this charge b
ily made this year? Every man who wi

support our principles and vote our tick<
is eligible to membership in them. I wt
over several States in the course of tli

in. campaign and I found Cleveland and Hei
a]c dricks* clubs as thick as the shocks

corn in the field, and everywhere the
nt were doing good work.

WHEllEMKN JTREEZE.
on

RI|on ot a Northwestern Winter.A. Kan

on
l>«r of People l"ouiul Dead.

|le Sioux City, Ia., Jan. 8..A man wl
[or arrived here to-day from Running Wate

brings news confirming tho report ot tl
le- (reeling to death ot seven men.
* On the Niobrara river road, Nebrask

two men were found sitting in a bug)
ore frozen stiff, the hone having reached tl
ec- station with his silent drivers. No nam
*ij> have been learned. Tho victims of tb

caso of freezing should not be confouudi
witli that previously reported, whe
it was stated that fourteen men hi

ree porished along the now 8ioux City
Its Pacific grade. Nothing further li

t to been learned regarding the latter. Tl
people bete bid (riendi who started

locate along the netf road and treal
is feltf as they liavo had ample tin
into communication and nota>

r< been received. \
A WOMAN FATALLY SB

lDt While Nurniug u.HuiuH Child.Her ]
Suapectsil.

' tjpfdal Dltpaich to the IntHllgenetr,
Ghafton, W. V*., Jan. 8..II:

llaui Varner was »hot at the rosii
the widow Courtney, a short distiu

5° ot (his place, last night abon
J- o'clock.
1B Mtb. Varner auis sitting by
to nursing a small child, when somi
of asyet unknown fired through tl
o' dow, the hall taking effect in h
u. temple. She is still living, t
16 physicians says she cannot poss
le cover.

Mra VarAer has been livingapi
I(1 husband lot some time, on act:

cruel treatment at his hands. It is;
" reported tilths was seen loiterin

the premises ol Mrs. Courtney
!c timuWore the shooting.
0 : grBCIIU.NVILLE.
rt A Cane of Trlchittoiilii.The Soott Llgi

j. Tronblet.
Special DUpalch to tU Intelligencer.

n Stediiknville, 0., Jan. 8..Arthi

jo ally, a citizen of the First ward, tl
is suffering from a supposed case ol

o nosis, having eaten partially cooke
d It is the first case hoard of in this
d The getting back of thoillegally c(
n Scott liquor tax promises to result
). Jess litigation, as tho money so ri

has been appropriated to various
\ Imth n/inntir n>i(| nft.V. Thill IT)

il Prosecuting Attorney Gregg decid
a tho suit* brought against ex-Tri
n Campbell are under tlio statute jm
i- for collecting illegally collected tAX'
tl the officer so collecting, thereto
a County Committee should defend

bell.

j MARllYINU A FAMILY,
t A Youub man Mnkuit Two Sisters am

gtop-BIotlier HIh W1\Vk.
IIONKSDalb, Pa., Jon» 8-. /ad

Mooney, who lias always been regit
tho heir presumptive to one of tin
valuable farms in Central Susqu<
county, wept to Perry county, Penn,
thhjo years ago. Uo fell jn lov«
Anna McGarry, whoso father was

fordo farmer. He became engaged
but in tbts summer of 1872, at a pic

jj found fault with her for receiving
u tentions of another young man. A (

resulted and the engagement was
j oir. Mooney!theri began paying attc
l to Betty McGarry, a sister. They L
I engaged, and tliu day was set i
r wedding, Two days l>eioro tho day,

fnnl/ rtrninan nl. ontnflHiintr Mnnnev
i done, and unceremoniously broke
1 gaeement. All of Mooney's persii
j wiled to bring about a reconcil
Anna McGarry, bad not spoken t

» since their estrangement, and he w,
, prised to receive a letter from hei
! days after tbo ongflgemept with Be!

broken. It simply expressed lo hi
r regrets that her sister had treated

badly. In a fow weeks the old rol
between himself and 1»'b old love w
newed, and they were married
spring of 18#]. Sirs. Mooney died

. a year and then Mooney married
his sistof'in-law.oThe.girl's father
ed fo^tho" marriage and they were
pelled to elope. Tho second wife c

3 about a year.
f I«ast week Mooney visited his u

j Susquehanna county, Then) was a
woman with him. whom ho introdi

9 Mrs. Mooney. The strict idea df til
b quehanna farmer would not perm
- to give a grac'ous welcome to tin
f wife 'of his nephew taken withi

yearn. Late in the evening tbe
9 learned that tho third wife was th
Q mother of her two dead predecessor
h was married to -Mr. McGarry
Mooney and his second bride was

ing their honeymoon in Susqut
1 county. Mr. McGarry had. bequea!
. her a farm in Perry county.. From
B counts, th^uncle in Susquehanna

is so indignant over what he ca

t scandalous conduct of his nephew ti
general judgment is that the enter;

j Benedict need no longer expect to I
tho owner of the line property in t

J ter county. Mooney is not yet t
. two yeans of age.

AX EMPTY COFFIN,
a
B LoiiUville IIpbrowH Shocked nt tho

f jinnriuice oifllorrlH Goldiitlckor'tf II

Louisville, Kv,, Jan. 8..Many 1
; Hebrew residents are agitatod by

coVery that the body of young
i- Goldatieker is missing from its g

Potter's* field. The deceased, a y>
8 19, came to'this city, from New Orl

year since, with a capital of $1,800,
he lost in business. On Januar
died at the' city hospital. The

e from which ho died was of a p
o nature and afterapofit mortem w

* on the remains they wero given bt
» tho city. Yesterday S. Heyi
is rag dealer, who lately em

young Golusticker, endeavored
Is the whereabouts of the bod}

grave in the city burying ground w
e was said he had been buried was c

The coffin was found a few feet b
® the surface. The lid was screwed
> but when it was pried off,to the gr(
d ror of the committee in search tlx

was found to be empty. Tiie mat
d been put into hands of a commi
s Hebrews who will not. cease ii
8 search till they lind the bodyo
d what disposition lias been made ol
>* who. is responsible for the outrage.
" understood that a search warrant
d taken out' and all the vats and die

rooms of the various medical coll
lf the city searched by the commits
J* ingthe nutter in charge. It is rt
t* thaf'tho potter's Held never coi
ft young Goldsticket's body, tho colli
't Ini? been interred for mere app(
« sake, while the body was smuggle.
Ji some dissecting room.
I- m

d COMVKBTKU IIYA VlMIpy

'I Til. 8p«otr*l SbN|>« Seen on Ike \V
" Church.

ii Ebadino, Pa., Jan. 8..The wor

;t in the reformed Evangelical Frit
18 Church In the lower part of this ci1
'' been considerably disturbed by
jf pcaranco of a vision on tho wall
iy church., Sincethodiscovery ofthe

sight several people havo been con

Rev. Theodore Jonca,tbo young
list, who in connection with the
pastor has been conducting nightly
services in the church, was called

io afternoon. Ho admitted that a vis
- been seen. Tho figure ho says,' Is

a man's face, and appears direct!)
the motto "The Son of Man has C
Save and to Seek That Which w»

a, Bey. Jones by way of kxpl&in
v cause of the vision to his people
" to how Belshaziar saw the bandwj

his doom on tho wall and aske
M present how they stood and whet
lis vision was not some visitation
>d high giving warning to efnnera to

land 1» saved before it waatoo late.
persona attrilftita the strange phen
to theHuperlor Power arid regard

4 omen for good or evil. /The affair
as ated quite a stir in religious circle
lie church was so crowdmflo-iiigbttli
to were unable to gala admittance,

rCt DYNAfllTifi STUM
vord liaa

SAID TO BE A GIIRAT CASTA]
COT
auabond xii« Irishmen Indignantly Deny It* Trt

and Person* who Have Investigate

rs Wil- the Rumors of a Plot Flud Them

lonceof KlUir*11 OraundleM.

ICO WC8t
t eight PiiTsauKoii, Jan, 8..'tho Chronicle 1

graph's apodal fromUreensburg, Pa., sa

the fire T'"> dywunite story published in t

i person morning's papers lias caused considera
30 win- excitement hero to-day. The story *

er right '" own to many last night, hut was

mt her generally credited. Major James W.Lai
ibly re- editor of the J'mntylrania Argu», of t;

place, sayB ho knew of the alleged Vyi
irt from mite Society some two or three mont

SUII''I f' a8°' '10 'liU' ta'ton '^P8 "len to to*

X about ''le out> k®'' "over accomplii
a abort c<' anything worth tiie time and mon

spent in the endeavor. Ho regards t
story as without foundation. James
Laux, editor of the Evening Prat, of tl

'or Law pliiet', says he thinks the Atory was gott
up to cause a disaffection among the Jri

ir Don- an(' Engliaii miners of tills county
ils city, Political "easons. Ho says ho does n

[trfchl- believe a word of it, and that it is
d pork. coc't an^ bull story without truth in
Ml,ntv I'rank Voglo, editor o( t|ie W'tlmortlai
illeetod Oemoeral, says he lias not evidence to for
in onil- an ®P'n'on ou> hut that it any such socie
Bceived 'sexistence ami liaa been exposed th
funds l'10 exposure was probably made i

lorninii English minora in leaguo with the dete
.dthat tives, if such they prove to be. Counl
insurer Detective Alcorn says he has noticed
ividiiiL' etraDk'cr upon our etreetp several tim
BS from durinj the pnstfew months, whose action
lf0 tll to say the least, were that he had trie
Camn- hut could never gain any information

1 to what his business was or where lie cau
from. tJ. J. Drtinat, proprietor of tl
Biniinij I'rta, says lie does not believe

, word of the story and that he knuws tin
" r there is not a better class of law abidir

citizens in the State than the miners
ics J. Irwin station and vicinity. Hon. James I
rded as Clark sayshewill not be|ieye a won) of tl
) most story until belter evidence 18 prod lit;t'd ill]

'hanna that he thiukaitls a fabrication. WillHu
,

the agent of the ocean steam ship lines i
,about this place, says ho has sold about a liui
a with dred tickets to Europe in the pnst voa

awel|. but thinks tbey were evonly divide
t/i lier am0D8 the German, Hungarians and Iris

1, nationalities. He does not believe th
nic, lie story. There is probably 110 truth ill tt
the at- alleged discoveries made, but it is true (hi

1 the nennle hero have been terriblv exci
jroken ovor t',° ramor ever Binco it was inacl
ntions public I®81 evening, Where tho stor
ecame originated and for what,purpose it is in
or tho possible to ascertain. While there ai

Betty those who believe that thoro' is some trut
said or *n u ^arSe Majority of the citizens of a
ho en# political shades of belief get the who!
iaaions uultter down as a huge uanard. It;
iation. claimed that the agent of the ocean stean
0 him l'uea afc Connellsvillo has sold moi

as sur- tickets to Europe in the past year than a

gonjQ the towns in this county put together.
,ty was Fact* in the Ci»«e from Irwin,

lihiiso IimIK» J>4-' Jan' 8..leading Irisfcme
lations hero Jeny tho statements in the inornin
ere re- papers that the dynamite headquarters ai

'n. P.10 to this vicinity, but there is a strong elf
inentof Irish people here bitterly oppose

object- to England, andjihey.^Pjegs. themsclv«
1 com- willing tcTuse any means to' gain tho fre
lied in (iom 0f Ireland. Much money was raisi

.
here at one time for the Land League, ac

nele in a company of Fenians drilled regularly
young few years ago. There are but few Iris]
iced as men here, howevor, who possess suilicioi
e Sus- executivo ability to carry tho schemes
lfc
u i

the dynamiters into effect, and it is prol
B third able the report has originated in the la]
n two 0{ a few young men of that nationalit
uncle who are deairoufl of being thought prom

e step- nent, Tho American citizens of our tow
s, who are graduafly losing tho sympathy th<
while onco felt for Ireland, and express their d

snend- tnotatinn nf tho dvnamitiatA and those u1
ihannn lawful designs.thcd to
all ac- What PltUIiuruorit Sny of It.

county A number of Irishmen identified wil
lis the their country's cause, were spoken to c

prising t,,e sul,Ject» ^nt denied any knowledj
,ecomo such an organization at Irwin. The
;he lat- is an association in the city called the N
wrenty- tionalists, who are popularly supposed

bo the extreme'revolutionists in the dif
culties between England and Irelau
There arc two lodges in the city, one

Dinnp. which is at No. 10 Fifth avenue.
*o<iy. Captain Rowan, manager of the Ccntr
eading Hotel, who formerly was an oflicer in tb
hodis- lodge, was asked about Hie dynamite s

Morris «fdon't believe a word of it," said h
rave in "and I know there is no such society
Dutli of Irwin. The Nationalists do not believe
eans a this dynamite policy, and.I know that i

,money has been sent from this city by tl
wmcn society to aid the dynamiters. Irwin St
Y 1 he tion is not the frlace anyhow for such i

disease organization, as it is too far removed fro
eculiar the seaboard, and there is only aliandf
<>n l 11 of struggling miners there. I think tl
Mhe'd report 18 absurd."
inal by Mr. Con Horgarf. a member of the N
nan, a tional Directory of the Ancient OrderiplovedHibernians, was found at his place <
to find Grant street, and interrogated aooufctl

The report said:
here it "There is no such society at Irwin St
'pened. tion I know, for 1 lived there for elg!
eneath years, and .my. brother, and. otherrelativ
down. <> timra nnw. If sunh an orcanizatu
lather- was discovered In » largo city, who
a coffin Irishmen congregate, it would not be wo
ter has derful, but it is nonsense to think of sui
itteo ot n thing at Irwin, where there are only
1 their [ow poor, struggling miners, who ha'
rIcarn enough to do to obtain food and clothin
it and without engaging in such work as tli
int. with Half of tliese alleg

will be outrages, explosions, etc., rejiortfld
secting England nevor took place, and many tli
eges of did occur, were the work otthe detcctiv
jo hav- themselves to stir up popular feeling, ju
luiored jn the case of the Mollib Maguirt
ita ned where many of the outrages attributed
n hav- them, were tlio work of Dotectivo McFi
France land, who sworo their lives away."
d off to «]g there not a lodge ot the Ancic

Order of Hibernians at Irwin 7"
, a lodflb of iiwkaxia.vs.

all Ola "Ye8,bntitha8beenbutrecentlyorga
lied.' There was formerly a large orga

shipers jaation, which gradually feel away by
indship many of the men leaving the place. I

ty have dynamitoocietycan receiveanyassistan
the ap- 'rom Ancient Order of Hibernians,
of the objects are too grand to permit it
, lend itself to any such plan. TheHibci
strange ions #re pUrojy a beneficial organizatic
verted. and never gave any assistance to this
ivange- ported riynamlto orgauiration. The on

regular society at Irwin is the AncientOrder
revival Hibernians. There la no truth in the i

on this -port."
Ion had John Golden, a member of anotli
that of liranch of the Hibernians, was spoken
' above ,and he also said that he did not belie
orae to anv dynamite society existed at Irw
i Lost." anil denied emphatically that assistan
ingthe had been furnianod by their Order, if sa
referred a society did exist.
Iting of Mr. Lynch was mot in the office
d those O'Byrno Bros., Wood street, and as he li
her the been identified with the revolution!
from on sometime ago, he was asked about thei
repent nanilte society. He also said ho had nei
gome heard of any such society, and did i

omonon believe it existed.
it as an axotiier omio.v o.v iiiejsmuect.
iTho M®*' ®corer> "ie "S811' 'or "'9 oc<

utrnnny steamship lines at Irwin, Scottdale a

Pittibnrjh, wasseen athis office, 71, Smi

new street, ana asicca aoont a number 01

jjasscngers booked by liim last year. Said

1D "Last year wo booked over 1,000 persons* from Irwin and vicinity, a larger number A
than usual. Wo book a great many pasith,sensors from along the Baltimore & Ohio B

a road, who go to Irwin and from there
East. The nassengers from Scoltdule were
mostly Bohemians, while those from
Irwin wero Irish, Welsh and English. I
live at Irwin, and know every business

> and laboring man in the place, and I do
not know one that I would suspect of

y®: being a member of this dynamite society. N
his I never heard of it, never saw anything u
bio that would indicate anything.of the kind.

I cannot say that it is not true, but I do
not believe that it is. In all the men we ul

3ot have booked for the old country, there is tb
rd, not a single one ono that I could suspect ^
his °* carrying dynamite, and I don't believe

the 8tuff could be brought into the town ro

and taken out again for months without ar
',,s the fact leaking out. I never saw any M
ice mysterious persons in the town nor heard
ill- of#thein, and taken altogether, I think

there is nothing in the story." re

) ar
he ANOTHER CONNECTICUTMYSTERY ot

Tlio MaiiRled llemutim round on tlie Hulllisrail Track llolow South Xortrullc. ^
en South Norwalk, Conn.,. Jan. 8..The ^
sh photograph of a ghastly, disfigured faco no

'or hangs in the Postofllce of this town and is Tl:
iot the subject of much discussion. It is the
a likeness of the man, or that sole portion ^

it. of « m«n which' was found intact, on the
railroad track juat below South Norwalk

m on December GO, and from its appearance Alt

^ foul play is suspected. The authorities of j
)V the town have been doing their utmost ,

I with the very limited meaus placed at
their disposal to investigate the case, but of

J with no Sftocess, and yesterday Dr. W. C. toil
Burke, medical examiner hero, wrote to f,,R

8 Superintendent Walling, of Hew York,
1(j asking him for assistance. aei

y. Early on the morning of December 30, enl
ie a laborer found the mutilated body of a cor
10 man scattered along the railroad .track for we
a at least fifty yards, about half a mile be- the
;U low tho station, the only intact part being cor

the face. Dr. Burke was at once sent for, cor
{J and the body removed. The victim was uio;
3 evidently about thirty years of age, was aic
1(j five feet ueven iuches in height, and teu
5 weighed probably 150 pounds. In Dr. the
y Burke's opinion, Jio had the appearance of thit
lt a well-to-do mechanic, his hands being cor
j. soiled liko those of a machinist. The ant
r suspicious circumstances of tho case lie in elo
t{ tho fact that the jHjckets were turnod in- thii
jJ side out that there was a cut over the froi
ie right eye which must have been given be- ha:

fore death, and that tho nose was much am
swollen, as by blows. There were, inoro- Un

k over, several scratches on the faco, roy
lu "It is simply another Connecticut mvs- jug
y tery,"said Dr. Burke yesterday. "This am

.State in becoming one where crime can be 0f t
e committed easily, owing to the fact that citi
j. the State Attorney has no funds upon tha
II which he can draw to detect crime. We uel
le are almost without money, and for us Ur net
j8 employ Pinkerton's men at $8 a day and var
ji expenses is out gi me question. j

Jj TllUOPail Tim STATE. J0°
/Vcchlcnt* ami Incident* iu Wuit Virginia Vic

and Vicinity. gra
Emmet Mitchell was taken from fit. Jecl

Clairaville to the penitentiary Wednesday.
K On the train several persons who saw him
e and knew the circunuttances were struck 1

e. with his intelligent appearance, and his of
d fate aroused the pity 01 all. 8ec

Tho proprietors of the Belfont Iron im]28 mill at Ironton are puUing down a gns .,

e- well, about which great interest centers,
id as that section has never been experi- ,»

id mented on and it is not known whether V
a gas, ooal, oil or nothing will be found. ["
i A man by the name of Doyle, living on rocit Deep run, Pease township, Belmont jjrof county, says tho Bellairo. Tribune, is the Vvel>- owner of a young heifer, which on Wed- }ni]Ik nesday gave birth to a calf that is half ed
-v human and half animal. The head and tolit- shoulders are exactly .like that of a man's jn«
n while the remainder of the monstroeitv is cvt
y that of an ordinary calf. The heifer had t0
e- to. bo shot, and the monstrosity was rogo- skinned and staffed, and will no doubt, be je,

placed in some museum.

Harry Gooden, the burglar and United"
ijj States Army deserter, who recently cs- ]

caped from thoJParkersbur^ jail, was cap? ^>n tured early Thursday morning at Volcano,
;e where he had stopped fo bid his mother J®1
re good-bye previous to going to Baltimore.
a. Since his escape ho has been under the sta

otHcers noses nearly all the time. Ho is a un10 hard case, having already served two "

li- penitentiary terms, and this time he will
d. probably go up for a long time. m®
°* The boys in one of tho country schools bei

. of Gilmer county gave their teacher, a pre
ai .inn* iiAiinn man flui />f onltinn IIII lift
,H the confectionery or being ducked in a th(
°* creek of ice cold water near by. Here- wa

fused the first proposition and also the an<
°> sccond, but nevertheless ho was repeatcdf11ly dinned until he clmtteringly agreed to
,n furnish the candy. But after drying out sic
10 the teacher's indignation rose, and he
10 swore out warrants before a iustice. The r

ll" boys were hound over to keep the peace voj
jjj and had to pay $11 costs.
Ul itIVKK NEWS. Wi'
ie '

StAgo of ll»e Wat«r-nnd Jlovemont* of the ,
R

n. Steamboats.
of There was a depth of 10 feet 9 inches in ^
)n the channel lost evening according to tho
ie gauge marks. The river rose steadily all gj,
a. day yesterday and was rising last night, tci
lit It will probably reach its heighth to-day,

as tnc reports train .uoaawiwere snow mem «»

to bo oithor falling or stationary. As there
re is no ice of any account in the river and
3" no immediate prospects of there being any, lal

navigation has once more been generally tii:
a resumed and steambOatmen are happy.ke The reports from above last night were as da

follows: Pittsburgh, 12 feet7Inches:Oil agf, Cjly, 5 feet 6 inches; Lock No. 4,14 feet; ok

:JJ Brownsville, 12 feet 10 inches; Rices' nti
j Landing, 11 feet 9 inches; Greensboro, 10 hii

'lt feet 1) inches; Parkers, 7 feet. Business
®J on the landing was livelv. The pleasant nn[8l weather here was in decided contrast with ycthat at points abovo, whore it was very ^J? cloudy. bu

I'r
. The NelliaSpeer passed up with empties. tjrTlio coal Heel will probably commence

parting to-day.
This Andes did not get away for Cincin- 11.!

n- nati until 10:30 o'clock last night. She |U
ii- bad an enormous trip. sij
so The John F. Walton recently sunk a co

bareo of coal in the channel at the head *il
of lllack's Island, which stcauiboatmen ce
sliould look out for. on
The C. W. Uatchelor left for Pittsburgh

to at 7 a. and tho Diurnal resumed her
" place in the Parkersburg trade leaviug at
>n< 11 a. M. with a first-class trip. th
?' The St. Lawrenco passed down about 3 ca

o'clock yesterday morning with all tho bo° fregbt she could conveniently carry. Since D,
hoisting the white collars on her chlin- *

neys, tho distinguishing mark of the Ilia J°
Sandy Company s packets, ali6 looks haml- tu

somer than ever.

|n Captain William Wright, after thirteen
C(J years service with the Campbell's Creek re

Coal Company, on tbo Kanawha, has #c
severed his connection wltli them, anil t|,

0[ accepted a position as captain of the
ad steamer George Matheson, owned by the re
sta Marmet Company, of Cincinnati.
ly- The flour mill of Carr Bros., atltuffalo,
rer W. Va., was damaged a fewdays since to i
lot the amount of $1,300 by the bolt connect- o'<

ed with tho governor breaking, and letting
on a full head of steam, whlcTi caused the »ti

engine to run off, breaking tho fly-wheel ro

, and demolishing things generally. This
n" with tho loss of the startler Telephone on Ci
th. Friday last, is unfortwuta for Carr Bro'e. wi

niM sAwrpmoK
lND WERE VANQUISHED A8 USUAIi

low Two Frenchmen Ware Received In ft

FarUlan Sanctum.Mndame llucues'
Trial.i'rlnce Albert Victor's Birthday.General Foreign New*Note*.

Paris, Jan. 8..Two brothers named
ortlicl anil Charles Ballench, oUicers in
10 police, whoso mother was recently
lurdered, beearno enraged at attacks
pon them in tho columns of
10 Cridrr I'euplr. Last mulniylit
ley forced an entranco into tho editorial
iohis of the paper armed with swords,
id fiercely attacked one of tho editors,
. Due, wounding Jiim badly. Although
ird pressed ho succeodeil in grasping his
volvorandfi'ed tlireeahotsin succession,
id held the assailants at bay until the
her editors. appeared. Thereupon a

operate struggle ensued which resulted
the disarming of the brothers. NorthIwas found to be seriously wounded and
isconveyed to a hospital.Charleft-eceived
injuries. He was placed under arrest,

ireo of Due's shots took effect in
>rtherl. He was hit in the breast, thigh
d back. There is no hope of his re*

very.
A PlUNfJK'H Ml ItTilDAY.

bort Victor cvieoru HI» Majority.
FettlivltleH <>r tlio Occasion.

London, Jun. 8..The twenty-first birthfof Prince Albert Victor, the elder son
the Princo of Wales, is being celebra1to-dny throughout Great Britain. The
tivitics at Sandringham Hall, the. resiiceof the Prince of Wales, began with
;husiasm early this morning pnd were

itinued throughout the day/ The guests
re numerous and thoroughly enjoyed
many entertainments gotten up to

nmeniorato the event The programme
isisted of comedy enacted by profestialactors, vocal and instrumental mubywell-known professional and amarmusicians, and other amusements,
whole to conclude with a grand ball

b evening. An*abundance of royal
igratulatory messages were received.
1 read to the guests by a professional
eutlonist. The weather was quite cold
s morning, with a heavy frost reported
m many points in England. Sandringnwaa profusely decorated with flags
I hunting. Scores of towns in tuo
ited Kingdom sent addresses to tho
al heir, congratulating him on attainhismajority, and wishing him a long
nappy Jiie. betes were nem in nonor

he occasion in many of tho towns and
es, and were free to tho public, so
t every one could enjoy themstelves.
Is were rung and cannons fired in
irly every town in Great Britain from
ly morning until sundown.
n replying to addresses from Canada,
stralia, India and other colonial deneniciesof Great Britain, Prince Albert
:tor, cabled that he was certain his
ndmother, Queen Victoria, had no subIsmore loyal than the colonists.
Mmlnuie CIotIm llucueiiou Trial.

'a his, Jan. 8..M.Lenormand, widower
the women who employed Morin to
ure the evidence that her husband had
proper, relations with Madame Clovis
igues, is about to marry a widow in Nortidy.The trial of Madame Clovis
igues for the murder of her traduccr,
vate detcctive Morin, opened this morntutthe Court of Assises. Tho court
>m was crowded to overflowing. Many
ilomats and other persons of distinction
re present. During the reading of the
lictment Madame Colvis Hugues seemtobe affected, but replied in a firm tone
he question. She admitted the shoot[was premeditated, and declared that
:r since May 25 she had been resolved
kill her traducer. The interrogation as
;ards the facts leading to the shooting
ireloped nothing new.

PntU tlie C'auMu uf a lluukru|»tcjr.
?AitisrJan. 8..There waB a meeting of
s share-holders of the Theatre Italien
jtcrday, to consider tho deficit. M.
iridle, tho director, in presenting tho
tcment of the condition of tho tho treasattributedthe deficit to tho failure of
tti and Tremelli to fulfill thoir engageints.He said that legal actions had
?n instituted against these signers. He
iposcd tliat the concern should go into
nidation and he recognized as a lyric
;atro for French opera. A committee
8 appointed to examine tho accounts
d decido upon the proposals.

JIELLAIRE.
knoas nml Death.Itrudford'a AccompliceKiiuwn,
rho C. & P. railroad pay car was in town
sterday.
Mr. John Kelly was yesterday very low
th typhoid fever.
rho funeral of Mr. Thomas Cnmroins
s been postponed to Friday forenoon,
lames Masters died yesterday of fever,
d will be buried at Board Tree, W. Va.
Cieorgc McKirahan is again in jail. Mara)Burke took him to St. Clairsville yes

day.
Mr. Hermann Roemer lias been conedto his house by sickness for somo
vs. but is now setting better.
Mr. J. M. Marin# was injured by Ids
.0 full so that it will probably be a long
e before lie can regain his stength.
M. E. Pearson, the cigar dealer, yestcrypurchased from Mr. 6«arborough the
imcy for Bellairoof the Daily Iktki.mnckr*It will be found on sale at his
»re, and subscriptions may bo left with
in.

Mr. William Lewis, of Lewis's Mills,
d Misb Nannie Itainage wero married
Bterday at the home of the bride's faer,Hon. A. C. Homage. near Jacobs
rg. Rev, J. K. McKallip, of tho First
esbyterian church here, was the ofUciaigminister.
rhe police think they! know wero
u accomplices of Oharloy Bradford in
b attack on Balzer Kraus. The two men
i! not in town and have not been hero
ice tho night of the attack. But their
nviction would bo difficult, if not impoB>le,for no one saw the occurrence ex[)tKraus, and he did not recognize anye.
Coroa Likely to Ueoomit tudvpendBDt,
San Francisco, Jan. 8..Referring to
o outbreak which occurred at Seoul, the
pital of Corca, on December 4, wherein
verai dignitaries were awissinated, tho
lace burnsd and the Kingobliged to flue
the mountains, the correspondent of
e Associated Press at Tolcio, Japan,
rites under date of December 21, that tho
merican, English and Herman minisrshave lied from the capital and taken
fuge Mth the Japanese minister at the
apart Chemulpo. Tho King was still in
o hands of the Chinese. It is believed
at tile result of the outbreak will be the
cognition of the independence of Corea.

DIES}, .

I'ISHER.On Tlinrxlajr, Jannirjr fi, lift, ,t fou,
rtock, Buuiabd KiatlKit, in hla Ha year.
funeral from hla Into rcaldencc, No. <31(1 Jacob
net. at 4;30 o'clock Patunlajr mornlnm Illsfi
i|Ulein maw will bo celebrated at tbo Church ot
u Immaculate Conception. Interment at Ut
ilrary Cometary. Rulu of tho Calholta Cluueh
lUtrtitrictljr adhered tt.


